Please include in Bethel’s prayer sheet

PLEASED BE INFORMED of the Annual Business
Meeting of Bethel Baptist Church of Jamestown,
New York, Inc., to be held in the auditorium on
Sunday, July 19, 2020, at 1:00 p.m., for the
purpose of electing deacons, hearing reports of the
previous fiscal year and other miscellaneous
reports, adopting budgets for the fiscal year 20202021, and for the consideration of such other
business as may properly come up during said
meeting.
DATE: July 1, 2020
SIGNED: Janet Price, Church Clerk
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Please inform the deacons

UPCOMING BALLOT ELECTION

Sunday, 7/19
The Scriptural standard and service of the deacon
necessitates much prayer and careful study prior
to selecting men for such a ministry. Special
attention should be given to the prospective
deacon’s godliness of life, spiritual maturity, ability
for ministering, and faithfulness of family.
(Acts 6:1-8, 1 Timothy 3:8-13)

Home of Bethel Baptist Christian Academy

The following men have been nominated and have
agreed to run for the office of deacon:
Mitch Abers (1-year term)
Paul Near (3-year term)
Brian Pound (3-year term)
Tim Stairs (3-year term)

Derrick Hicks, Pastor

200 Hunt Road
Jamestown, NY 14701

A MAJORITY VOTE IS REQUIRED FOR ELECTION.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The 2020 Annual Report is available in both foyers.
Please keep this confidential

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ _

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ _

Comments, Prayer Requests: _________________________________________________________________________

Apt. __________ City ________________________________________________________  Change in Contact
Information
State _________ Zip _____________ Best Contact Phone: (____) ___________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________  Regular Attender

Email: ______________________________________________________________________  2nd-time Guest

(please print)

Name: ______________________________________________________________________  1st-time Guest

Bethel Baptist Church Communication Card

NOTICE
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
ANNUAL MEETING

Church
(716) 484-9221
bethelbaptistjamestown.org
bethelbaptistjamestown@gmail.com
Academy
(716) 484-7420
bbcajamestown.weebly.com

July 19, 2020 - Easter in July

This morning we will praise God through
inspiring music and share a practical and
thought-provoking message from God’s Word.

II. The _________________________________________
A. To ____________________
B. To _____________________________________________

Coming Events
Birthday Celebration!
Today at 12:45 p.m - Fellowship Hall
Assemble 15 minutes early for the 1:00 business
meeting and help us celebrate our nonagenarians’ birthdays! Dick K., Vonnie T., and Don M.
turn 90 this summer, and Eleanor turns 98! Cake
and ice cream will be served.

Bethel Annual Business Meeting
Today at 1:00 p.m. - Fellowship Hall
Come join us to vote for leadership, budgets,
constitutional updates, and to help shape our
church’s vision for the coming fiscal year!

Teen Water Wars
Wednesday, 7/22, 6:00-8:00 p.m.
At Brian & Sara Pound’s house
Postponed from last week. Supper will be
provided. Bring squirt guns if you have them,
modest clothes that can get wet, chairs, and a
friend!

Midweek Prayer Service

A. For the __________________________________
B. For ______________________
IV. The ________________________________________________
A. On the __________________________
B. For _____________________________________________
V. The __________________________________
A. ____________________________________________
B. Corroborating ____________________________________

Action Step: Follow Jesus

2020.07.19

Wednesdays at 7:00 p.m. - Fellowship Hall
Join us as we pray specifically for our church and
community, and give thanks for answered prayers!

III. The ________________________________________

Response & Requests

Our desire is that you will sense God’s presence
here today and be able to carry that with you
through the coming week.

 I want to learn more about how to be sure I will go to heaven when I die.

B. ____________________________________________

A. _________________________________________

 I have heard about the death and resurrection so much that it has become more of a story than a reality.

We know that checking out a church is a big
step, but we are excited to have you here and
want to help you discover what God wants to
do in your life.

 In order to make it more real, I need to _________________________________________________________.

I. The _________________________

 I need to follow Christ by _____________________________________________________________________.

We are so glad you joined us today!

It Is Finished! ~ Selected Scripture Passages

 In order to follow Christ better, I need to ________________________________________________________.

New Here?

